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One Way of Savingj j

Io a BabyFree to Try
The mother does not live who jroulil not

do all Ln he power to keep her child
healthy but often she does not know
bow So wlin aloctorof riaridltjg points
the way all can afford to Iliten

It Is an accepted tact that nine but of-
ten of the troubles of Infants and chil ¬

dren Is Intestinal Tou notice It by theJ fact that the child Is constipated It
belches Is teVllh aDder Dont glue
a remedy that contains an opiate becauseneedingitonoeffpr a doctor

+ scientific lazatlre first Give arrra of Dr Caldwella Syrup Pepsin
the remedy that Is Intended for the use
or children It IIt mild gentle and non
griping The remedy Is absolutely pureparticularIra
ACCIDENT AVERTED
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Cairo III Dec 30The little
city of Mounds might have beep the
scene of an awful railroad wreck
Wednesday night according to the
story told by citizens of Mounds yes¬

terday1it was said some fiend In human
shape threw the lower switch and
spiked It on the JJllnpis Central
track south of town some time
shortly before the arrival of Xd 23
passenger train from Chicago which
leaves Mounds about 960 oclock
The northbound main track Is east
of the southbound track and the
switch was thrown so as to run the
southbound train over on the oppo-
site track A train going at an
ordinary rate of speed would have
been derailed by the short turn but
It is said the train had not gotten

t good headway and It was this fact
that prevented an accident The
train got partly over the switch be-

fore
¬

It was stopped Had the switch
been thrown after No 23 had passed
the Seminole limited which does not
stop at Mounds and going at the
rate of 40 to BO miles an hour the
result Is too awful to contemplate
The Seminole limited passed Mounds
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Sirs Fred Croms of Alanton Mich
never glue their children anything else
These are only a few among thousandst womentheyhaveYou can buy a fifty cent or one dollar

want to test It on your child first
Illhve your address to Dr Caldwell and he

cheerfully send you a free sample

Caldwell does not feel that the
purchase of his remedy ends his obli ¬

lstomachiveryears and will be pleased to give the
reader any advice on the subject free
of charge All are welcome to write
him Whether for the medical advice
or the free sample address him Dr

only a short time after No 23 had
left the station

IIAIlI MRS IIOWKS POUTfJAIT

Will xU lie Iliiced In Fnnuell Hull
us

liMon Mam Dec 29Tho mu ¬

nicipal arts has refused
to permit n portrait of the late lira
Julia Ward Howe to be placed In

Hall Shortly after the
death of the author of the Battle
Hymn of the Republic a
committee made preparations toI
have a portrait of her painted and
placed III Fanuell Hall Secretory JI

Coolcdge Jr of the
municipal arts commission paid to-

day
¬

the commission had decided to
rcfufe to this and that a
more appropriate niomortol to Mrs
Howe would be a bust In the Boston
public library

Portraits of Lincoln
and famous1 Americans hang In

the cradle of liberty

Only One I1ROMO QUININE
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUI ¬

NINE Look for the signature of
E W GROVE Used tho World
over to Cure nCo dln Ono Day 2uc

Wo Arp Our Ovn Futrs
One of the worst things that can

ever happen ton person to to get It
lntoh head that be was born un ¬

lucky and that the Fates are against
IJiim Therp are no Fates outside of
our tnetttaHty We control our own
jdortlny = Orison SettIardln In
Success Magazine
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Notice Our Prices att

The Haymarket Grocery
for Salurilayj Dec 31 Only

Granulated

PatatoesfScIl-
bi

Flour498R-
W

Beaus26cP-
k good Head Rlce2Gc

Jeacbes26o-
G

Butts

other

Dry Salt Pork Ib 10c
Tomato Catsup

Dressing bottlo 10c
2 cans Pumpkin ICc
2 cans Lye Iifomlny 1 lie
2 qt jars
3 cans Pork and Deans 2Gc
3 pkgs Arm Hammer

Soda lOc
7 Stitr Soap 2Cc
C Ivory Soap 2Cc
3 pkgs Rolled Oats any

kind 2Gc
2 pkgs Cream of Wheat 2Cc
3 bags Table Salt lOc
3 boxes Spurlock
2 dos Navel 2Gc
2 doz Florida Oranges 2Gc

Ncs 313215I Old Phone
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The 10000 Reality Show

California Girls Company

Tho SwcllcEt Thing In Iliirleiio
Americas Representative nurlesquo

Company In Two LaughPro
voklng Musical Comedy

Burlesques

4 HRKKV AlIAIH AXUIN
JUNOLK LAN-

DComedyOpera TravestyBursl-
esqueVaudovllle

Special Vnudcvfilo Features

IJENRY W SAVAGE
Offers

MADAME

X
The Great Motlier Love Drama

J

HOXSEY FLIES

OVER MOUNTAIN

PERFORMS FIAT THAT PhKASKS

i hLjVQI1 ioiZRS

1 000 Feet In the Sky oul Cleared
Ml Wilson In California liy

1l00 lcct

TAXHAM HAD A CIOSR CALL
t

Ios Angeles Dec 30Arch Hox
tey of Pasadena Cal holder of the
worlds aeroplane altitude record
11740 foot flew over Mt Wilson
the highest peak of tho mountain
range that rims the valley In which
Los Angeles Pasadena and tho towns
of tho orange belt lie Under Weal
weather conditions ho soared 10005
feet Into the sky tad cleared the
crest of Mt Wilson with 42 OO feet
to

spareLieut omen Boiler and several
other army officers who lIre here to
see the flights wore quick to observe
In Hoxscya performance a new way
of transporting armies across moun ¬

loin ranges and predictcdi tho early
relegation of the amy mule as an
essential In scaling heights

Uettt Boiler who ClIme hero from
Fort Whlpnle Ariz said that a flan

IanIarmy of ten 1 men across
ntourilalnp u high as the Alps In a
day

llofety wed a heavy Wright bi ¬

1tne for iiowonser ttPr

ImoatI11
j

distance IIB etlmated at 21 tulles
I Hoxseyg performance was the
only lntccostli feat today but just
before the cJoso of the afternoon
events the crowd got a thrill by nn
accident that nearly reedited In the
death of Hubert LaUiam the Frenchvalianti

the California novice whew the lat
ter lost control of his machine and
was blown far to the south of the
field where he narrowlyI escaped dls
ajter several times among the high
wires and tree By skillful maweu
vering of Ihs machine ho finally
struck back to Uio course and the
trash came as he was trying to make
a rounding

Two or three thousand men am
women were within a few feet o
ton when he fell into the wire fence
in front of the grand stand

latham was In front of the judges
box when Martin brought his ma

I

chine to the earth
The Frenchman Immediately real

Ized the danger and ruslng outt
caught hold of the machine and dea
I >erately tried to turn it away from
the fence But he miscalculated Jta

fl ced and was dashed to tho ground
The running gear of tho machine

which weighs WX pounds missed
Lathams face only by a few Inches
and Martin and his biplane sped into
the fcnoo with force enough to brook
the iron posts

J Martin was hurled over tho fence
but bo got up uninjured

I

JieI Passcl
Chief Justice White Is a pretty

good story teller HQ you formerly n

Ixjulsiana sugar plantar and this I

ono of tho stories attributed to him
Two negroes on a Louisiana planta
tlon became Involved In a row with

i another Ethiopian who was hand
with a gun Tho two started to run

Ibegand
proceeded about a hundred yard s
whon the following dialogue occurod

Sam you hear dat bullet Yes I

youImeanjer as ho quickened his race I bean
Idat bullet onco when U passed rue
and don anudder timo whoa I pam
IIHjerked out Sam between jrtjori t
breaths BufTalo Commercial

I Jullllulo Wns Ttlcrnl
Little Johnnie was discovered tli

nt
the library busily snipping away a

tho father what
IdlctionlUI doing

answered thie
bright and shining light of the hourp

hold today at tcboo the teacher
said there was no such word as fall
and w Im cutting Jt out of tho dl-

cftionaryJudge
I

good to a IGyonr
old stomach

l

SHUBERT Theatre

Loulsvllles Leading Playhouse

Always 400 main Boor seat
at 100-

January 234 Margaret
Illlnston In The Whirlwind
and The Encounter

January CC7 Virginia

IHeIJanuary 910 Frltzl Schoff
In a revival of Tho Mikado

r
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Until thotJlscovcry of the won
dcrful now drug product Mentho
Ijxxenr everybody land to rely on
ordinary cough mixtures usually
composed of morphine opium and-

S the like but now the most effect ¬

ive and popular cough syrup Is
mad nt home with essence men
thOlnxone Here 18 tho formula e
Knscnrn mentholaxeno 2H Oxs
Qrnnulated Huger ByrupHH O s-

Uuy of your druggist or have
him order It from the wholesaler
two and bnolmlf ounces of ell
pence nientholaxene eRpty it
Into a pint bottle und ml up
the bottle with gramilotpd sugar
syrup To make the syrup use a
pint of sugar and a halt pint of
boning water stir It let cool and
mix It with the mentholaxeno

This makes a fine curative lax ¬

alive sough syrup superior to
nnytlilnc you can buy at four
times the price Take In tea
spoonful dones Sto 10 times dally
It loosens the tightest cough In
nn hour and Is line for old pro ¬

pie and for children for they like
to take >It and by Its tonic
cleansing healing and laxative S
uroltertlcs It provents pneumonia
lung fever anti other com Ill 11

tlous of cold
There Is no case too bad for

It to overcome

5S 5 S

New of Theatres
e

AT Till KKNTUOKY

TmdghtIloso Mchillo In Sis
JHopkins

Monday night = California Girl

burlcqueValosdnyJrndaolo X
STAR ludy Minstrels
OKM IMcturofl

Tho popularity of SIS Hopklna
which will be at the Kentucky to-

night
¬

does natt lessen r partlfcio as
the years roll by It was eleven
years ago that Miss Rose Melville
who plays the title role In this reo
markably mveet and clan tale of
country life originated tho typo of
character which has made her tams
ous wherever plays are given and
In that Ume she has done the part
over COOO times This It her twolfth
tour and her taut for at tho close of
the present season ale will retire
front time rtngo and Ss Hopkins will
bo a pleasing and fragrant memory

Mndnino X
Thp Chattanooga Ttnn News-

Sustained
says

Intensity of Interest
from the first word of the prologue
to tho curtain breathless surrender

I
to rare dramatic power and tho tin
shamed shedding of tears character¬

ized the reception git en by tbreo
large audiences of Chattanooga to
the Henry W Savage production of

Madame X with MISS Mabel Mont¬supfported by a remarkably well bal-
anced cast

To tho mJnutnstdctaIJ the firoduc
tlon exhibits a marvelously success-
ful selection of hlstrlosU ability urn ¬

pled with tho most careful provision
of scenic accetsorlcs The cnsomblo
combines genius of llteray nchleve
ment with genius of dramatic skill

The result of Chattanooga U that
patrons of the Albert are loft with
memories of a groat experience by
Warllold In The Musc Master

Mlft Montgomery IIc nothing lees
than superb In meeting the heavy de¬

wands of nissons very improtvlro
character and the most pronounced
managorical success from the stand ¬

point of the box ofllco Is richly mol ¬

ited by this production of Madame
X In the realm of Its kind It line
proven the most notable attraction of
the year In ChattanoogaLexingaton Ky this morning

JOHN E G1LHRUATH
Dramatic Editor ot Tile News

Time for Improvement
It was on the day of Colonel noose

volts arrival In Now VorH after MS
triumphant progress abroad Tho
enthusiasm for too man of the
hour had been I imparted even to
tho bootblacks and two tons of Italy
were excitedly vlelng with each other
In extolling the colonel while they
polished shoes-

Itewsatelt ho da grata da man In
da world declared ono of the boot¬

blacks waving histablnlng cloth
You dont really mean that do

you T naked the man who ccupled
hits chair

Sure i do Roosavelt ho da
greats da man In da word the

t Italian answered with conviction
and then ho added Ho da greata
da man over Jived

Come come you lont mean to
say that Roosevelt Is a greater man
top Lincoln his patron said

Yes greats da man don Line
Roofabelt he da grcnia da man In
da

worldYou
wouldnt my that the is

greater than George Washington
would you pursued the amused

patronYes
greata da man dan George

WashWell
would you say that he If

greater than Garibaldi
Tho Italian hesitated and scratch ¬

ed his head Then ho answered
Well Roosavelt ho da younga ma-
netSuccess Magazine

A Yankee inspector of schools woe
testing the knowledge of a cInEs on
the value of coins Ho pulled out halt
a dollar threw it lightly from one
hand to the other and ask a pupil

Well pow what Is that
Heads Sir came from a young-

ster
¬

In front

Only onetenth of tho population
of the United States li of unmixed
descent

4

BY

The lieutenant governor of Uio
British i>orUon of New Gutuua lia4
just como homo for n brief holiday
and acoordlajf to tbe London cor-
respondent

¬

of Uio WaaUawtoH V
C Post ho hag found the opjmr
tunJty to Irimo boa oountrymens
flesh creop wllh ulM of camilballwii
as still 4jjr rKiUvou oJpr Ws
juriedietliin The inturtor of New
Guinea it should bo noted I IesbtH
the largest term Incognito romnlntiiR
on the oartfas surf nee and acconltoK
to Governor ftl rny it hldee many
mysteries

Tho native PM> unn4 aro dtvVlod
Into ninny dlitinM ttH>M primitive
and IttrfearottB but In some rwpecUi
of litKJi Mtlv lMt MI<epee They aro
easily won cnwr from artairlsni end
Induced to tate vtI same form of om
1p1o MniMit Th ontrRor daring Wa
trips Into tho Interior heard ron
itanUy of a raco of long tMd pig
tnlI we w4io dwelt last uvw Ute moun
tams but exploration UWUJIjI broultbt
the answer that UHy wont further on
The InterlcWIt1l vNBngo wholly
consists of a ttagto JwlkUnp Stout
300 to GOO fet ice and about 70
feet high It Is divided Into tunnel
llko compartments capable of shot
toring na many as 1100 portonfi In
front of tho iHitftltng Ile a jilatfonn
whereon the cannibal feasts take
plape Governor Murray recenliy ar ¬

rived at one of these vilSeee In time
lo bop s nt sit We eating of a fresh
rowited bosh lie says

TIMt bmllM are iMd on the
lplatform Waged sad afterward
roMlod Tt ftefh U out up into
small iorMoos mirinMetli watt redo
wrapped In fasts0 and dhrtribatodh
The Lore of Jie 4hsythe man warn
hag dope Ufo meet MWng Uien
mottota the ylaUonn and after merit
bfandl Mag throws a tfohtal torch to
the around Was altnltylly tthat Lisa
bnUro male iiiHwIafxin to ijirlvllegi
to make love to Ida wife That In tire
bltdMWt honor tile tribe 1Ima In Iti
rower to cooler upon Mm for his

days Pro III There ure ices tro
tnitloun cannibal exploits on a
paper sonIc It Is a trout ol
Papuan etiquette that you jaunt not
eat the man you have killed but you
may rttetf your conscience iby ox ¬

changing vtctliiM wMh another man
having flat sealed the compact by
disfiguring tho corpso Jn accordance
with conventional rules Many of
the tribe bare their own notions ol
how cannibalism bald bo con
ductod In some districts ho vktitiif
are roasted whHo in others Lolling In
preferred I bare known instances
In which the process of cooking li
done over a lire the body being sandsngoSomo
for eating liable and organize raids
on neighboring vlltaueB for the pur
pose of kidnaping Infant

Discussing other chnractorlsUcs ot
this interesting race Governor Mur¬

ray says I do not think Uio average
Papuan has tho Btyghtot fear ot
death I have known a native whoa
charged with murder to fall font
asleep within flub mlnutos of tho be¬

ginning of tho trial As Judgo I have
sentenced a maw to death while Ito
yawnlngly reminded mo that ho was
tired ot tho whole toga formality

The ntutudc of lethargy is a dies
actortetlc of the race Whllo nghUng
had to bo done tho Papuan kept him ¬

self proparod for crontualltlca and
allowed his wife lo do tho work Now
that tribal warfare has almost dip
appeared nmong the ixsoplo on the
coast line the warrior pleads that It
would bo a national dlrastcr to re ¬

gard the woman aa trio weaker sax
and so ho permits her to go on with
tho work while ho arranges to do asI

little na possible
Tho male Papuan Is more or lessI

the creature of ImrdoL nee but direct
ly ho Is taken in hand ho becomeI

disciplined with astonishingi rouill
ness Ask a native in this primitive
doors to fetch a wheelbarrow and he
Immediately takes It up In life arm
and handles It its a fund mother
would carry a child I havo BOOH

Papuan men when first given a spad o
Jay It on the ground pile tbo soil on1
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Bottled in Bond
i i

Eight years old needs no introduction
to the Americanpublici IfiII

I
f
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This is a reminder that some of the leading j

bars cafes and dealers in Paducah are willingI

to pay the price for the leading brando whiskey
sold in Americae S

i
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HORRIBLE CANNIBALISM YET PRACTICED

CERTAIN TRIBES IN NEW GUINEA

imioUoMl

U with both hnmlaand thoniitaui at
It in bewllderinentrA tow mtmuhn
teter their working faoxilty 1haI tie
veloped most InteUIgortly An a mat
ttrr of tact they are a sxmelMa Poo-
psle and In anany roapeets MfHtty
sensitive as woN AH IlnguMs they
have few trolualsNearly ovory tribe
has its own HSnot moruly a
variation of sand mother tongue
and I have nt ttntlvoe wino could
atHmk eaten or oichflanisiiaffM In
ono part of the Island It Ila com¬

puller that tho wife ahauM IItMl11-
cone tanictage ami tho btwband an

jolltor They know iboOi of alumtat they malnlRla tho tmilWonnl
roatom M lluiafh Wan oxfeU ne do
Vendrtd upoti IL

Then la another atnsjular trait iis
Ortated with title trlbo Allhoiili
they understand two tanawaawa It la-

ts
I

ntkil that they MiouM ttpcok a
tidal while engagad in toll Hie oar
pJotUk They i refloYealb Wt a

iMeiaMorlni idand which ttmr make
their temporary abode whlto the
fWil K cxMireton tats All eorte of
dKRiIfMlI hind i awtttt the npean
who nofflerta to make are of this

I third Inn unno mind dbmatar wotaM
jOrorwhtflm the enure tribe W kt tin
lunffuonled m nwnt nt ono men

drnonlofI

Wouldnt It Be Wise

To Invest the money
you got Christmas in a
Suit or Overcoat
Think it over and come
down and see my line
We do all the work in
our shop

MSOLOMAN
111 Broadway-

Old Phono 110R

u

so ilniplo nu 11lhranee doo not inr
mlt of explanation oven fly tho moat
profound Papuan but Uio awe In
BpUud lby tlio inyMlo word Ila V > P>

f414 indeed IY 4

Paducah 1Ky October H 1910s
This certifies that 1 dare been stilt
Ing Balls Texas Wonder for six
years and recommend It to the pub
lie to ba tho bOlt Kidney Illaddor
and llhoumatlo Itctncdy that I have
over void sixty days treatment
for flOO J M OubUchlaoK

a
K nrytiotly unlit raim An an

aiy IIIHH umHw dI rQa n wm
tented iiontou oath plnkleli m
Sound InluntatlBK 1 wonder It my

lwus> would emit a tejitloMur raiik > r-

rahlaryInulsfrie CouiterJotinuU

Mnlnrin Mnkrs Pale mood
Toe Old Standard GROVES TASTB
ILBfS CHILL TONIC drives out mar
laria and builds up tho system For
crown peoplo and children GOc

Caandag new laser llaw dt t
iMtida that the foliate lsntr hne
sUif rot lass Uan oa and es hair
UicJ apart Ienaftl for t taboo
are et ver

illcc to Klilppcrn
On neegunt of lognl botfdajv no

frolslit will Ito washed or Jwjlverwl
by ttMiae cnmtMintoa Monday Decem ¬

ber 1C 1910 nor on Monday Jan
nary 2 1911

IL It nURILM
Agent N C A SL U Ry

J T DONOVANa
Agent I 0 It R

MOORE HOOREit
Whiskies

Tho best and purest WhMkcy on carth UOO TIII3 QUART
IJOTTLEDIN norm Our tock of Old Whiskies Wine and

Brandies Is the largest and most complete In Western Kentucky
JUG AND iiorriiKn TUAKI OUR KPICIALTV

ALL MAIN ORDERS SIIIITKI IN ONI4 HOUU AlTKIt WI-
3iicicivi TII KM 4

All Orders Shipped In Plain Sealed Packages f

BEN M ALLEN
105 liroaduray Paducah Ky

Under tee Rlcliiuond House

YOUR WINTER CLOTHES
It Are a live ISSMO these days Toy couldnt ask moro than that

they should not only fit but SATISFY YOU thats our guarantee
with every Suit or Overcoat Ami wo further guarantee every
piece of goods wo use to be all wool

Well save you from flOOO to1 1COO on what oven ready
mado clothes of equal quality would cost Wo can provo liven
things It you glvo us a chancO

Suits and Overcoats 15 to 40

NEWTON TAILORING CO t123 South Fourth Street


